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'Drunkards now form 55 per cent
of the insane persons in Paris asyl-

ums."

The roua&rivania Legislature
passed a resolution censuring Con-pre- ss

for not putting General Grant
on the retired lint.

XiLi'Es's LouHe at Greystone Park
is four LnndreJ feet long and con-ia-'n- e

nineiy-mn- ? rooms, quite a house
for a reforuser to hare.

In Oklahoma, the lawyer is locked
upon as the natural enemy of man-
kind, and are plainly told that they
are not wanted thfre.

TiiE destruction of tlie English nr
my a? Khartoum, teems only to have
icteupiccd tuft desire of the English
to occupy I hat country.

Sesato Cameron d-- li vered a sjeech
i i the Senate in favor of appropria-
ting the surplus in the United States
Treasury to the shipping interest.

The chance for Irishmen to get of
ce under Clerelnnd, is said to be

ffir the reason that the Irish
are suspected of having given their
Bnpport to Blniue.

Tit two houses ef Congress
in joint session last Wed-j'-?d.;-

and oucted the electoral
roies, in with the way
prescribed the constitution.

Tie rote was announced ta be
. r hnr.dred and nineteen foi C!eve

YnA and Hendricks, and one hun
dre l ar.d eigLty-niL- e for Blaine and

The I Lilndelphia record remarks :

Mr. Fnunce intimates that there must
l-- soise selionl-boo- job behind the
liiil to tench children in the common
BcLoo'stbo cf-c- t of spirituous liquors

on the pathology of drunkeness.
Tliip i the only way to account for
the fctivity displayed in favor of so
absurd a measure. A clo'e search
will doubtless discover a pious book

agrl at the bottom of it

Jv Atkutt-rB- . the man that steals a
Lcrs, cr ?tesr s!a.nds a chance of be-inj- .'

biTg to a tree without trial by
jury, and men in that State do not
lipsii&te. to sbool to kill, when offen-- ;

live language is used toward each
otl-er- , an I vet with all that the State

lias passed a law prohibiting
fcase-bal- l playing on Sunday, and ma-kir- g

the offetse pnniihsble by a hea-

vy fire."

One day last week thsy Lad a nice
little ti.i--e in Congief s, over member
TVLile, wLio was ordered to take his
stat by tb Speaker. "White would
not it down, the Speaker called in
the sersjf s to seat him.
Tlie ofiioer rushed up to White. The

r;cr.iiis who were friendly to the
talking man, noticed that the officer

LaJ not his mace or club, with a sil-

ver gilt erigle. on top of it They de- -

c!vd the must Lava his
rus"?. The officer hastened back to
ret hip instrument of official power,

end wbiie he was gone, "White sat
Jown. The Journal clerk recorded
the traasaction that the member took
las Fsat when the sergeant-a- t arms
appeared with his mace. The next
day when the journal was read, the
friends of "White said that the record
in the journal was not correct, that
it should read, that before the ser
gesnt at arms appeared, he had taken
his 6eat. Nearly all the members
t?ok a word or two in the tongue-ro-

tbnt prevf lied for the period of more
tbsn r fcour. As a last resort, the
Speaker ordered the Sergeant at

w.-ir-.s to put the house in order. The
otucer took np his mace and went for
the members ar.d they scampered to
tLeir fttdts, eut down, and were quiet,
end order wus restored in the Con

reis cf the nation.

Ttj Congressional apportionment
b'l before the Legislature apportions
nine cf the twenty eight Congression
al districts to the Democrats. That
is what was offered to them when
they sat in extra session. They held
the Legislature in extra session al-tu-

oue year to get more than nine
districts. They proclaimed it every
lay that injustice was done to them
in net giving them more than nine
districts. If the Republican Legis
lature would do as the Democratic
Commissioners have done in Juniata,
ths Democrats would be apportion-
ed out, that would be, given nothiDg.
If the Republican Legislature would
rule the Democratic party out of ap

rorticamfnt what would be said of

it. If the Democratic Legislature
will waste over half a million of the
xnblio money to secure more than
jiise congressional districts, what
would they do if they were cut off

with nothing? Here in Juniata
Tvhsre the Democracy are the pres-

ent ruling power, they have not ap-

portioned anything to the Republi-

cans. The haughty Czar of Russia,

or the amorous Sultan of Turkey,

are not more one sided in their ap-

portionment of government than are
ihe so called Democracy of Juniata.

. A - A K , . L.!l-11-O-

of the Greek tribM of centur-
ies ago, indulged a practice of mak-
ing intemperate men drunk on festi-
val occasions, and then invited the
children in to see the disgusting,
drunken antics of the intoxicated
man. They maintained that the foul
language of the intoxicated, and the
sickness that too much drink brought
on the intemperate men, with the of-

fensive conduct of the drunkard dis-

gusted the children and caused them
to be temperate in the use of liquors.
The tribe became temperate and old
writers say that the temperance hab-

its were brought about as above ete
ted, namely, by teaching by example

by making men drunk who had ne
control of their appetites and then
culling the children in to witness the
debauchery of tLe drunkards. There
is a bill before the Pennsylvania Leg-

islature that proposes to teach in the
common schools a lot of "stuff" from
a book, relative to the effect of liquor
intemperance on the health and mor
als of the people, with the object of
impressing the minds of the young
against the use of intoxicating drink.
The probability is that it is not the
temperate habits, or the morals of
the children that the owner of the
bill is nfter. It looks like a book job
enterprise at the expense of the state
with temperance and moral preten-
sions, to cover tracks. How would
it do to amend the bill by adopting
the old Spartan law, of making men
drunk on festival or holidays ? Say,
for instance, the 4th of July, Christ-
mas, New Tears, Easter, and so forth,
and after the drunken men had reach-

ed the height of their debauchery,
take them before schools of children
and put them on exhibition, to show
the effects of the intemperate use of
intoxicating liquors.

A f hromo To Tramps.

A despatch from Bloomtield, Per-
ry county, under date of January 31,
explains itself as follows : The lax
enforcement of the tramp laws has
caused a good deal of trouble to Per
ry county of late years. A Justice
the Peace in this place, in order to
make business for himself and reap
the fees allowed for the commitment
of tramps to jail over night, at one
time gave a "chromo" in the shape
of a ten cent plug of tobacco to all
tramps who appiied to him for a
commitment Heelers were also em-

ployed in the outlying districts todi--

jrect tramps to this particular Justice
and it was not an unusual tning lor
tramps when they arrived in town to
ask : "Where is the office of that
Squire who gives a to
jail and throws in a plug ci toliaccoT

It was not long before a rival J astute
went into the "chromo'" bubiuess, and
as a consequence the fees for bar-boriD- g

tramps swelled np into hun
dreds of dollars for a single month.
Although New Bloowfield 16 six miles
distant from the railroad and there
is no direct communication with any
of the points of the compass the town
was overrun with tramps, as many as
sixty being in jail at one time. One
able-bodie- d tramp and his wife, who
remained in jail an entire winter, re
turned the following winter and
again sought accommodations at the
hospitable prison and its well filled
lardtr. They were denied admittance
which so enraged the husband that
he sent a large boulder crashing
through the parlor window of a Main
street residence. He succeeded in
gaining admittance to theprison, but
only for repairs, as he was clubbed
half to death by the enraged house
holder and his son. A laughable inci

I dent occurred at theexpenseof oneef
the Justices in question. Observing
a rough-lookin- man on the street
the official rushed out of bis office
and rudely accosted him with : "Do
you want to go to jail and get a plug
of tobacco T 1 ne rongn loosing mun

waB a well-to-d- farmer and it was
only bv the intervention of mutual
friends that the 'Squire was saved
thrashing. Asa last resort the (Joun
ty Commissioners refused longer to
pay for the keeping of tramps, since
which time but few of the turnpike
sailors have guided their crafts into
this port

High Explosives.

New Tosk, Feb. 12. General H
L. Abbott, of the United States En
gineer Corps, read a paper before the
Military Service Institution at dor
ernor's Island to day entitled "Re
cent Progress in High Explosives,
and their Uses in W r. Tne large
number of military men present
evinced great interest in the subject
General Abbott gave a history of the
various explosives, dividing them in
to nve classes and statintr lueir es
pedal uses in warfare. He said in
ciden tally that although bardlv I
professional question, a few remarks
upon the problem presented by the
murderous abuses of these new
agents now startling the world might
not be out of place. i bat sues at
tempts should be suppressed by the
strong arm of the law admits of no
question. How can this be best ao
complished ? He thought the only
way was to treat crimes of that sort
just as piracy is treated, making it a
crime against humanity, and placing
the operators and their instigators
and abettors beyond the pale of the
law and subject them to arrest and
delivery upon proper requisition
wherever they may be fouud.

"When a wretch orivenamisguid
ed fanatic is made to appreciate that
nowhere in the wide world can he find
a place of refuge, but that justice,
aided by all the powers of the tele
trraph. railroads and ocean steam
ships, will follow his trail like
bloodhound, and that his capture and
punishment are only matters of time
I cannot but believe that the begin-
ning of the end will be at hand.
Yesterdaya's papers state that a bill
has been introduced in the lower
house of the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture imposing a penalty not exceed
ing $10,000, and a fine not exceeding
$5000, for selling, exporting or using
dvnamite for other than legitimate
purposes, and also for contributing
to any dynamite (and, or lor sonsit

ing contribution for sueh a fund.
Such a law I believe to truly repre-
sent the feeling of a vast majority of
the American people."

Ilia XiUtry.
A journalist relates, that Scth

Green has been trying bis hand in
fish dentistry. In an aquarium there
was a big California trout, of a cour,
quarrelsome disposition, which was
in the habit of chasing the other Csb
knd biting them. Says Mr. Geen :

"Procuring a pair of pincers, I took
ths big trout from the water and ex-

tracted its teeth, and those that ceuld
not be drawn I cut down with a knif
zeroising as BiQCD Care ai possible

se as to not injure the fish by hand-
ling. The offending fish, although
apparently nene the worse for the
operation, ceased to attack his com-
panions. The experiment I expected
would result in the death of the fish,
but I was happily disappointed."

A Cattle Dealer Bebbei.

A despatch from Reading, Pa., to
ths Philadelphia Times, under date
of the 10th inst, says : George

is a wealthy farmer and dro
rer, residing at Weuvertown, several
miles below this city. Recently he
sold a large lot of cattle aud it was
known that he had a great deal of
money in the bouse. During last
night burglars entered his residence
and ransacked the lower rooms ior
money without finding any. Their
object seemed money only, for they
left many valuable articles behind.
Their footsteps showed that ttiey
made their way to second floor and
endeavored to get into tbe bed room
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Leven-good- .

The door was locked aud they
tried to pick the lock, but iu this they
were unsuccessful. They then niad
thrir way to the outside of the house
climbed up the posts of the portico
and got into the bed room occupied
by Mr. Mrs. Levengood by pushing
up the window. A handkerchief
found on the floor showed that it
bad been saturated with chloroform.
This wrb probably held over the
nostrils of the sleeping man and wom-
an until they had iuhaled enough to
render them insensible. A wallet
containing nearly $ 1,500 was taken
from Mr. Levtngood's coat pocket
Mr. and Mrs. Levengood did not
awake until late this morning. There
is no cine to tbe thieves, but they are
supposed to be parsons acquainted
with Mr. Levengood, judging from
their persistence to get into the bed
room. There were other large
amounts of money in the house,
which the thieves failed to find.

Religion in Public Schools.

Chicago, HI., Feb. 12 Stephen F.
Eunis, a fourteen year-o- l i orphan,
filed a bill in the Circuit Court to-

day for an injunction restraining
Daniel W. Ke:iti, C. H. Coperty and
Joseph Klein, school directors ; and
rhihp Keener, teacher at kogera
Park, from expelling him from the
public school for refusing to take
part in the s of prayer and wor
ship in use there. He declares that
be entered tne ecbo 1 last beptemoer
term ; that he and his fami.y aro all
Roman Catholics, and do not believe
in the form of prayer aud worship in
troduced into the school.

Winter By The Sea.
ATLANTIC CITT.

From N. T. Home Jonrn!, Januiry 28th,
16S5.

Five or six years ago Atlantic City
was unknown, except as a summer re-

sort For a few months in summer
crowds thronged its beach and dis
ported in its surf, but with the coming
of autumn they vanished, leaving the
town to sleep in quint through the
long montbs of winter. Wise heads,
however, saw that there was a mild
ness of climate, an equability of tern
perature aud recuperative properties
in tbe sea air. which would some day
attract as many visitors in winter as
in summer. Au enterprising hotel
proprietor kept his house open for
one winter as an experiment Peo
ple came, a few at first, but all ex
perienced decided benefit, and the
number increased from year to year,
until its reputation as a great win
ter sanitarium is now firmly estab
lished. Last season six or eight ho
tels were filled with winter guests,
and this winter ethers have joined
the pioneers and there will be ample
accommodations for thousands of vis
itors.

Many conditions combine to make
the place a great winter health re
sort. Its favorable location on the
south shores of New Jersey at i
point, it is said, nearer than any oth
er section of this coast to the Gulf
Stream, secures for it a gent!?nt
of climate unsurpassed on the North
Atlantic Behind the town is a vast
waste of sand, which absorbs the at
mospheric moisture, and aids largely
in (iryincr and punfyinir the air.
There is no body of flesh water with
in fifty miles ; tbe soft sea breezes.
tempered by the ocean's warm cur
rents, bring to land the health of tbe
sea, while the land winds are robbed
of their dampness in their course ev
er the sands. These influences tone
down the severity of winter to a de
gree that is remarkable when the
thermometic observations of Atlantic
City are compared with those of
poin's of the same latitude further
inland. The medical fraternity bear
overpowering testimony to tbe em
cacy of the climate in pulmonary and
other kindred diseases, and their re-

stored patients are willing witnesses
to the same fate.

Apart from these considerations
the city itself presents a number of
desirable features. It is a governed
handsomely built and attractive city
of some eight thousand permanent
residents. All the accessories of city
life are at hand. There are miles of
handsome avenues, 6treet railway,
stores of every description, churches
aud an excellent market, supplied
with all the abundance of the laud.
Tbe hotels, orignally built for sum-
mer nse, have been constructed aud
refitted with the appliances necessary
for comfort in winter. Open fires
supplement the beat of stoves and
radiators, while they add a charm of
cheerfulness to their bright surround-
ings. The houses are built in full
view of the sea, and glaseencloned
porticos afford both a prospect and a
promenade for the invalid too weak

to faee the eager eir.
One's enjoyment of out-o- f ioor ex-

ercise is perfect. The bright, brac-
ing air, charged with the freshness
of ths sea, is a constant temptation
to walk, sails, or drives. For tbe pe
d as trie n a handsome board walk along
the whole ocean front affords a fins
field for exercise. A splendid beech
drive of ton miles, and a surprising
vtriety of vehicles of all descriptions,
offer lino facilities for driving, while
the inlet, is famous as wsl! for iU
tailiLg as for ila fishing. Thsre is
no need o' idleness, if ons cares to
be aotiva.

No epidemic disease has evsf pre-
vailed at Atlaatio City. Tbe sanitiry
measures are in ths hands of a board
of health the members of which fully
appreciate the responsibilities of their
position. Pure drinking water is in-

troduced from the interior, and a sys-
tem of coverage is bow being pro-
vided, which promises to prove a
most pntent factor in preserving th
health of the growing tows. The
topography of the town does not Ad-

mit of natural drainage, sad formerly
the refnse and waste were carted off
by contract This plan proved un-

satisfactory, and it was determined
to employ some more effective meth-
ods. A commission was appointed
to examine various systems of drain-
age, and devise the best possible plan
from such as Lad worked effectively
elsewhere. The committee si.udie--

the question with care, aud chose as
the best wbnt is known as the "Wet
System." By this method the wavte
and sewerage are forced t broach
pipes to a central reservoir, and
thence pumped out to a point beyoud
the corporate limits, where, by the aid
of macl.iuery, the solid subst iuce is
converted into phosphate, and the
liquid, purified by filtration, is allow-
ed to flow into th? bay. This is a
most effective method, and one that
bs been ued with great success in
this country and Europe The work
of laying tbe pipes is being pushed
forward with vigor by a New York
firm, aud the early completion of
the work is confidently expected.

In the matter of accessibility no
resort is more favored than Atlantic
City. From Philadelphia it is a ride
of one and a half and from New
Tork four and hnlf hours by the
Pennsylvania Jlailroad. To tbe res-
idents of the Etst and North
it offers tbe double inducement
of easy access, and a complete
change of climate. In a day's journey
they may ps6s from the rigors of a
Northern winter into the geniality of
early spring.

Although the season is not consid-
ered opened until February, the van
guard of tbe coming army is already
at hand, aud the hotels are receiving
daily accessions to their number of
guests. Every indication points to a
most successful season.

The Lar?st Diamond in the Country.
The largest diamond in the United

States is said to be the CleveUnd
gem, now owned by Mr. o. Lfessau.
of New Turk citv,' and for wbio'i
Miunie Talmer is reported to have
offered 540,OM in vain. The cutting
of this stone was begun on the d.iy
following election and was coinp'trt
ed at 6 o'clock on Saturday last, mak-

ing continuous work for 81 d.tya. It
was pla-je- m the care of John Win-

ner, who first ronghlr shaped it by
smoothing tho corners He fastened
a ball of solder to an iron handle and
euuk the diamond in the solder, leav
ing a little side bare. This was reft
ed on an iron wheel, which made
2503 revolutions a minute, and dia
mood dust mixed with oil was ap-

plied. Tbe wearing away and polish-
ing of one facet took from four hours
to a day, and the stone was cat with
123 facets, which accounts for tor
long time required. It weighs 42
carets. The Rob weighs aooul
136 carets, but is not. of perfect
shape. The local gem will be shown
to Governor Cleveland this week and
then Goes to tbe New Orleans Ex
position.

ITEMS.

Ernpp, tbe famous gun mater,
emplot s 20,000 men.

There are now 118 cotton sesd oil
mills in tbe United States.

Scarlet ferer has carried off four
children in one Alieclienr fatnilv
since the beginning of tbe jear.

On a wager, a Tonne man in S il
liran county, N. Y., a few nights agu
drank a gallon of cider witbont re
moving toe ressel from his month.

The Lea roosts of Lykens YsIIpj
farmors are suffering' from the dep
redations of a thief, who, it is said
drives a horse well blanketed, attach
ed te a covered wagon, aad is only
seen nfler dark.

It is said that the treasurer of
Northampton county refusus to dis
charge the duties of the olhce b
came the commissioners have cut
down f Le compensation to a point
that takes away ail the profit.

In Pickens county, South Caroli-
na, Dick Mulligan, while drunk, hurl-
ed a chair at his wife. The chair
missed her, but hit his littles daugh-
ter, who happened to come :n at tlie
time, and killed her. ' Malligin wa
was sobered by the tragedy,went to
his bed room and cnt his throat.

Aliss Edits Nichols, an accomplish-
ed young lady, residing at Erie, has
become insane and was taken to the
Warren asylum. Her affliction at
tributed to active participation in a
protracted religious meetin g.

Three thousand visitors a year go
through the Mammoth Cave, in Ken
tucky. Tbe cave is on the liue of
the Louisville and Nashville Rtilwey,
ten miles from the nearest station.
The cost of stopping over, including
a moderately extensive exploration
of the cave, is about $10 to each
person.

Down in New Jersey, Mrs. Har-le- y

put croten oil on tbe undercloth-
ing of her husband, which had tbe
effect of causing eruptions on tbe
skin. This was done to keep her
huband at home instead of spend-
ing his evenings at the club. Ths
oroton oil worked to the satisfaction
of Mrs. Harley, bnt she could not
keep her secret, but told it to some
of her mar iid friends, and they in
turn told it to their husbands, and
Harley getting to know his wife's
secret now applies for diverce.

Dei trey that Sign.

One may feel that he's getting old,
bnt he naturally dislikes that any-

thing about bis appearance should
advise others of the fact Yetnothing
does this so effectually ra thin ted
falling Irair No vcman wants to
marry a man, and br.&iaesa firms hes-

itate to employ a min, who shos
ths fatal sign. Parker's Hair Pulsaza
is worth to joo, in this rsgsrd. more
than its weight in diamonds. Use it,
and have p'.aul.iul aad frlc&sy hf ir.
Msny have hfcd every trace of grt-j-rtes-s

removed and bold ?otse:vvr;i
by using a single bottle.

F. ESPKHSCliADE,
Xf THi

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET,

Otpositb Cockt Horn,

Midintowii, Pa.,
Calls the sttsatisn of tb paklio to tbe

follewisg facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or

Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto i

Oar hading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

Ml

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GUOCER1K3, BOOTS

ANDSUOES, for Men, Women and

Children, QuceDSware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-clas- s

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE t.ken is

exchaofe for goods at highest market

pries.

Tbaokfol to tbe poblio for their

heretofore liberal pstroDige, I request

tbeir continued enatom ; and etk per-

sons from all psrts of tbe eooaty, when

is Mifflin te sail and see my stock ot

goods.

F. ESFESSCII.tPE.
Sept. 7, ISM i

'

iUaNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFLnTOnt, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
NIVIN PollEItOT, Frtnitnt.

T. TAN IRWIS, Csr
Disbctors:

J. Kevin Pnraeror, Jnsrph Rntbrock,
Noiti Hcrtilrr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCsaoLDias :

i. Nevin Tomeroy, B. E. Parkar,
Philip H. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane R. Irwin,
Uenrga Jacobs, Mary Enrts.
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel H. Knrtx
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Flolmes Irwin,
Aoios CI. BonKall, T. T. Irwin,
Noah Hrrtilttr, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John ilerizlrr.

37" Interest allowrd at the rate ot per
cent, on 6 inontba certiEcatea, 4 (er cent, on
12 months certificates.

rjan2,18'6-t- r

NIC I: FARM
PRIVATE SALE

n:o
The nndsrsif ned n(Tr at private sale her

farm, situste-- i in Heel township, near
Walnut P. ().. and six miles west ot Ml tr-

im Station. P. K. K., cmiainiug

6 3 ACRES,
more or lens, and hving f hereon 'eciMt a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings. Tliere is a good
spring of water on the premises, and iruit
of ditlerent kinds. Tht tana is sinisted in
a pleasant community, convenient to
chuichea, and Any portun
dvairiiif to purchase a pleasant homo should
call oa or adJre.s. L. C. Tuuo,

Walnut V. ..
Kev. 6,1S?4, tf. JauiataCe., Pa.

h3 rLCHZftCi:

Oi Stoves ARE
BEST.

T.!C

If not for sale la your city send to

TUB FLORENCE PIACHISE CO.',
Flormrr, liat

Great Petroleum rrodurtlon.
The people have reason to corpratulate

themselves that the petroleum productioji is
now about 75.0OO barrels per day. This
keeps the price of kenwene low, and brings
the Florence Oil Stove within the reach of

all By its use fuel is consumed only whi.e

cooking or hcatinR is actually being done,
aad there is no dust, ashes, nor smoke.

J a lO
lassssswary. ftrfWat WeasissM, 6 srrwsie, rJ

wise atJ A Wwcutwm. V'f sTtstil; mi mm Mm
mnMll. DHbrwIto Trraa. OI T ftr 1WI ot

iaanr. r. k. LaSiecc. rmma nrMu
rmmsrml BS.aSvt. IMMHI Larl at. Sta.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St. sonlh ofChuslnnt, on sqnare
soulh of the New Pnst O.l-.c- one-ba- lf

square trom Walnut St. Thra're and in the
vtry business centre nf the citv. On the
Amerirsn and Hiirnpean plana. Good rooms
finin 5"C to 3 K) r dav. Remodeled aad
newly furnished. V. PAIN E, M. D.,

Owner srd Proprietor
Nov. 21,1888, ljr.

CAVTIwX MOTIC K.
A LL nersuas are hereby eaeHued

1. aainst S.hisf or haatins, faiaarinf
berries, or eressisf telds. or ia say oiar
wa trespasnnc ew the leads ef Ike CBder

fliael J.B. Kanarr.

PRINTING OF BTIRT KINDJOB at this office.

PE5HSYLV?I1BA1LB0AD- -

il llitllAal AO dtre
"odouble .b..r pr..ds by in.roducng a line

dis,-aM- e to all

TI E- -T A." L8
0tfc. 18.

Oa u4 afc V37. 3r
train tbst fee at K.aia

EASTWAID.

MiHlm r OB"'
- ... . ii fi 71 i
XV?tawa 0 54 - a.

7.49 a.v...m.. Vilford 7.29 a t

Part Kor.i 7,52 . V " JS.04Yu'iro a S.C0 a. rs.. Tnvk
., 8,2 a m., "-r- "-

w ci Frri!jrc at 9 40

sod st rbl!uV!phU, 1 P--

t7.0J m.,Cl opplnf a r.flr
.V-ie- tetwn ilt-o- n. and Hems
recbM Hitriia at 19.S0 a. as..
12.80 p. at., an arrif" Philadelphia si
6. OA p. n.

Hail Taane leaves Pittabarf daily at

7.M a-- m., AUoon. at 8.20 p. --. B1 '?
ping at all ragular autiona rriTea at Mimm

at & it p. ., Harrbburg 7.30 p. Phil
adelphia i 05 a. u TExpr.a le.ea Pittaburg at 1 00 p m.

.
A !t.,.. 6 45 dc ! Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Uunt--

ina-do- b 0a w ui ; Lewlatown 20 p o . "
Aid 9 45 p ni ; Harriabarg 1 1 1 P

delphia 3u6 pm.
WESTWARD.

iv.,l-1u- hi ' ia i j r . "

t A nil llarrlsburc. S Id I1 at
- i - .... M.iffru.rf- - 'a'J i

vuucauuvD, a - r ,

m.; Milieratown, 9 84 a. m.;Tboinpaonion,
9 46 a. ui.; Van Uylse, t a. ib i 1M ,
ore, 9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ui.;
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Hittlin, 10 15 --

Milturd, 10 29 . ui.!10 21 a. m ; Nerroe,
Lei.iowD, 10 40 a. m.i McVeytowo, 110J

11 29 . Hun-

tingdon,
a. m.; Newtoa Uamiltoo, m.;

12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p.
Aiioooe, 1 40 p. ui., and atop at all regular
autiona bctwmu llirnsburg and Alioou.

Or.Taa Kxrasaa learea Philadelphia dai-

ly ai 5 40 p ui., Uarriaburg, 10 40 p. m.,
atoppiog at Kockille, Maryaviile, Duucau-ao- u,

Newport, Milleratown, Thonipeoolowu,
bv

fort Koyal, time at Mirtlie, 12 15 p. in.;
2 40 a. iu., aud rnt.burg, 6 50 a.m.

Mail Tails lcavee rbilaJelpUia daily i
7.00 a. m., Hurriaburg 11.00 a. iu., "

port, 12 09 p. ui., MilUm 12.40 p. iu., atop-ping- at

all regular ataiioni betw.en Miltlm traud Altoooa reaches Altoona alii.25 p. ui- -

PilUburg . 45 p. m.
HiKTUUDoa AccoauOBATlo leares Phil-

adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. iu., Harnsourg at
N

6.00 p. iu., Duncanno-- i 6-- i p. in., A'. ,. u.ii ..... c I.C n in.

Tuoinpsoutown 6,25 p. in.. Vaudyk. 6.32
p. m . 1 uacarora ti.oti p. iu., Mexico 6,19 p. j

ui., Port koval 6,44 p.m. Mittliu C,ol p.

ni., Lewi.Iowii ..to p. m , Jc e iou -i "
39 u. ui.. Ncwiou liajiiilou 7,59 p. ni.,
llunlin(don o Jy p. ui

FaciHc Express learei Philadelphia 11 20
p ni; llarrisburg s 10am; liuncannon a
39 am; Newport 4101 "l,;vM!?'wn il '
ni; Lewistown 6 0li a m ,

a in : Mt. Union 6
25 a m : Feteraburc 6 40 a ni ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Ueil'a Mills
7 32am; Altooua 8I0ani; fitt.buig
IWpm.

Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at lllttsj
m ; rierrisbiirg 8 15 pm; MilBin 4 87 p ui ; ;

Lewistown 4 68p n: ; iluutingdou 6 00 p m ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Fitte- -
t-- rg 1180pm.

Fast Lint? west, on Snndsys, will stop at
Dunrannou and Newport, when flagged.

Mall Express east, on Sundavs, will stop
at Barree, when Uagrgwd.

Jobuiowo Kxpiesa east, on Sund-iys-

will connect with ounday Mail east Uaving
Harrisbur? at 1 00 p. iu.

Way Paaeuger l end Msil esst will
stop at Lurknow and Poorman's Spring,
when flaegrd. j

Johnoiown Express will stopat ,

when ttat'ed. ' j

LEWlSTOVJi DIVISION. '

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -,

roy at 635 a in, 10 50 a m, 8 25 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at LewiMown Junction from r"

llilroy at 9 10 a ni, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Suubury at 9 2a a m, 4 do p ui.

TYKONK DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellvonte and

Lock Haveu at 8 10 a m, 7 80 p ui. Leae
Tyrone tor Curweusville aud Clearfield at if
8 5o a in, 7 6o p m. j

Traius leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 20 a
ui aud 4 ao p ro. IItrain arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoute
and Lin k t. iven at 7 05 iu, and tt 85 p m.

trains arrive at lyrone Iroiu (Jurweua- -
ville aud Clcartleld at ti 58 a iu, and 5 66 p m.

I rams arrive at Tyrone Iroui Sco.ia, War
riors Mark and Peuusylvauia Furuace at 6
53 a ni, at 2 35 p qi.
H. A B. T. K. K. A BEDFOKD DIVISION".

Trains leave Huntinedon for Bedlord.
Bridnepurt and Cumberland at 8 85 a. iu.
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Uuntingdon from Bed
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at la 40
p. ni., 6 b5 p. in.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

Normals 16, 1884.

Traisr have Htrrisbnrg as ftllout :
For New Tork via AHen'.xn, at 7 45 and

U 50 a. in., and 4 4 p. m.
For New York vial'biladelphiaand "Bound

Brook Koute," S 20 7 6a am, and 1 46
p 111.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 am, I 46
and 4 (Ml p 111.

For Reading at 6 OH, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m,
1 10, s iiu ana gnu p 10.

For Pottsville at 6 05, 7 65, 9 50 a ro, and
1 40 and 4 IMI p. m. and via Schuylkill at
B nsiiuehanua Branch at 8 05 a ro., aud
8 00 p. ni.

ror A Men town at 6 05, 7 55, 9 60 a m, 1 45
ana uu p ni.

SVSDA T$.
For Allentnwn and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
For Hf sdirr. t a. m., and 1 f.O p. ni.
F'-- r Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 o0 p. m

Trams far Hamttmrg Itave as ,iloiri
Leave New Tork via Allentown at 4 CO 8 43

a- - ni , I Oil and 6 Id p m.
Leave New Tork via "Humid Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a ni, 1 ao, 4 DO and
o 80 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
llarriaburg 150, 8'iO, U 2o p. m., aud
12 10 and u alt a m.

Lear Thilalelphia at 4 80 9 50 a m., 4 00,
o M and t 4 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 50, 9 00 a. m . and 4 40
p m.

Leave Keauing at 6 00, 7 15, 1 1 60 a m,
1 it, 6 15, i bO and 10 la p m. I

r . . - I....il1& II.. M oav a iib. itic via 0V.H11J lam alio onaquo- -
canna rancll, e z a 111. and 4 4l p iu

Leave Allentown at 5 45, 8 40 a ui., 12
4 80 and 9 05 p m.

SUSDJTS.
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at i 80 pin--

Philadelphia? 4e p. ui.
Leave Heading at 1 40 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at UUo p iu.

ftTEEl.TOX nRA.icn.
Leave HAKK1SBL KG fur Paxton. Lock

iel, aud Bteeltou daily, except Sumlsi . & 24
640, 9 85 a in, 1 86 and 9 40 p ni ; daily, i

Sal unlay and Suiiil.y, 6 35 p ui, ai'U on
Saturday oul , 4 40 and 6 10, p iu.

Keturnmp, leave STKKLTtlN dailv. ex
cept Buuday, 6 10,7 1'5, 10 00, 11 4i a ro.
Z to and 10 lo pm; daily, except SaluiUay
aud Sunday, ti 10 p m, aud oa Satuidsv
only, 6 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pa-t.'- and Ttektt .4get.

J. E. WUOTTKN,
General Afaaarer.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT KfJO SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street. Patterson, Pit.,
where he will make all tbe latest etUea ol

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOT'3
and MISSES' SHOES.

TINE BOOTSand KEPAIkl.NU aspecUltr
C7- - fMCS REJSOSJBLE.

Give him a eail betose going elsewhere.
PH. ITT, lewaj- - ry.

is
Lci. K. Atki""- -

JACOB.

ATTORNEYS-X- L

ill?L..uJt.Atk..oo.,18,5.
fir;io street- - .

ATTORNEyTLAW
MinaiNTOWN. pa.

"With A- -
Orrrcs r;b2V80

Bridgeanee
m. v.,

a,f,ely the practice of
Ha. resumed con.tersl

TTo'rX M.fflino.
2U, 1376

M. KRAZEE, M. !,
p'htsicub and surgeon,

Orrica f0r.r., occupied

SW.MaionsI bueieea.
all houn.

Jwiea W. Stiiimii
JuHJ ytl A1cai

JCSUTJ CO.. SJ.HOYJL,PORT
OrOMJ reliable Companies reprewnted.

Dec. 8. i:viy

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The aderi!-e- r hvinS ba- -a permanently

cured of that dread disease. SaV"'
a simple ruedy, i xiu

t
hi. fellow sufferers the

c"r- -. V d.ire it, he -- HI seal a

..py ot the pnncripiion u.ed. ('"
riib ibe direoti..n lor prepiring and u.irg

tbe aaine which thrtlltt.ii a a ire teas
Cocoas. CoLtia, O .nacapuos. A'TSiia,

Bronchitis. At- - ihing tb
will p!e- - alro', K.

134 I'enn St., Williaiubirgh,
y Jan. 8, 'Si-l-

II fTrr I T IT? CURED by our
JLV KJ V usiringent Lo--

cure. i.V'J oy
lion r'i. B(Mlt tor i cent
lamp 1'KEI A CO..X 601 Sixth Anue,

Jiew l'oik Jan. b, 't5- - ly

irTUinn 4 !TC h o

will (ljrff p.
FOOD COMPANY, fi, 4:b Avenue,
N-- York. Jan. S, '85-ly- .

. j! 1,11 iSltored. A

iUAilllUWlgtntliiitD
bating innocently contiuctd the h bit ot
,en tMite in b' Tnutb, and n conwijiirnce
iuffcrl aJI ib ror

Lot Warhd, I'.rxsicrl .a. I.ucral
Prostration, et.:.. will. ;Ji o: eywipatj tor
:jt his tell.iw sufferrrs. uiiil Irve tbe t--c j
byhk-ihwa- s Bnuilv Address
in coufi.leu.-- e J. l'INKNEY. 5!5
Hudson St.. New York. Jan 8, '&5-ly- .

WMinted
WE WANT 1000 morn BOOK AGENTS

for i n M e Son rrrr

CUR FAfiiOUS VOMEN
T- i tntir r nmwxmA origin! work uf-a- rt urrl

ltlii4iit nrwltirti n vi a "BP fra eW si 117 mUkor
inci 41 Klrat-H- . Horn y too. himt

est off H ron HurUani i A- lnreiarm.Jrt aWW m - i km,4-- Mitom Mm
Lfmmtrr- Lm.v Isr-- - tnd II ett:r wit knu'l iu!tv--r- .

Tnmmm TWiurT n mjii wntwr tmrm ;e tmw tttm firl
Dim. tht) tm4M htixry of tfo Lim acl Fii ef IO
fern oue Ament sn wommm mot mt rvrn mrm Bow 1 :Jf

b"M I.'ew turv wev to-- bmm nrrttte. and tiir te.J
otr lbT Djivt o thtM wer frrm tnr.ty f" fwnsj nsl

t T I'hnCtny lrtrwt. Rnrnkuitie 6tt- -, Spi H tar or.
nd Tvts :r ribns. tn fi bwk is WiUiotaf a perr T

C'v mrm jfifoccmT mjmt " i imui cr-- 'ne.tt umm
cm rti Wet tmmtt rkmirmmT 9rr-i- ' tom--o-n 9 ir etrf

twess " It splfBtiidit 'hasCrtal tall pt cnrTiC
iMeutM uinj nffmrtt porum.s rem syoau f ofrmftm.

AGENTS WANTED!
AOET? TMa rm4 Soos t sowoat totlivf all otfim

Iu I. MiB'rtl, CtliW. 1 rifra. . ,Di::fltT
aa'l w ill it f.lirl W, hsT Mnf lT ag.n

who .. told ct vo 10 Ihrr tpocti wwti. Wo
wonta ftfno4 mt wom ia ,f iHja
oaoo. Wo r Inr, T.-- one ri rW'fAt !lo i, iha
iTMHrnikiiLm,,. C QT Clrul.r,. ftTlr, Jrwiof r,i mm.

ailiaa f. f ror. 'orr,LMa'1ovo iaiua. AAAimm
a-- la, VI oaxill.'tbTON A IU., llortfcra, Cmmm.

.Nov. ii C4'i w.

20RS1 MILLION
COJiriRESS copies will soou b sold. S irict- -

Bl ly
JAWKS (t. tt. tTtainint,ir.d reliable."

15LA1.NL. N- - I. heiaii. classic
in American history." N. Y. Tiibnne. i

.r vorK or w.iir.x aay Jimertcu a nitrorian
mijtt fe-'- l proud '' N'. Y. S in. tt.000
airanta airt-ad- viuplocd and nore warned.
$200 per nouth paiJ. No work ever sold
Ilka It. A ( K ar ..11. - f

Tae Hei.ry a.!l PiiUiih'mg Co.
Dee. 10, '4-tf.- " Norwich, Ct.

How L.ot, Ilorr Itetozed !

Just puhliohert. a new edition of Drt.
CL'LVEHWKLL'SCKi.EP RATED kssa y
on the raaVol cars of arssaaToaaa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Meimnal
Losses. Iwputkkct, Mental and Pb steal
lucspscity. Iinsedlments to MarriafSi, etc.:
also, CoNscarrios, EriLtrsv ar.d ?its, ia
dnced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ate.

The ceUbnted anllior. in this s imirsble
essay, cVarly demoutrtea from a thirty
years' successful practice, that ths. alarm
ing runsej.uences of self abuse ni.11 be rad-
ically enrrd ; out a mrd-- ' 01 me
at on-- e simple, certain, and eHV etna!, by
means ot Hich ev-- ry autTerer, no ma'turwbat hia condition may be. m.r anre him-se- ll

cheaply, prirtlr and rniutU'y
D"f hs Lectin h nil. iw in th t hands

of evew ton'h an.l everv nun lathe land.Sent under seal, in a plain raselope. toany stWre-a- , post paid, on receipt of fourcents or two poMspe sUmp9. Address
t'l'LVERAVELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St.. New Tojk.N.T.;
April 9. Pcst-Ollir- e Box IV.

FaSAMSO B. SHITS'S

PATENTSPRIMLEB

UoYelty foico Pmap.

Mm

tora
--e. suit f.wWith a ftnrHtt'rr sttsetiefltaagoBll..!,..,,,,,,. prar J-- .LTa'nfT

t7nbo.,. lt so yu, ,t ,

","HI IDHrU
r- - and ,honld b. .... - US

nonilDdfH r'' " IDS

. iuitou, Mtl ptioa ii-- i-

FERNANDO B. SMITH,
auiaetn.aa M ,.

-- iiaatlraa.W
A PRIZE. Send six eanta

for T oMairo . I

will help ,H. of either sex. ,n toods which
s-. " t mar

Fortune, await
Atone, addres. rr. tl C' T y 'n-Apri- l

J, 1SR1 I ,. ' Ab.,.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VE.LVET

Body and Tapitry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grada

IN GR AIINS,

A Full Lina f

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Eeautifnl Fattera3 in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpet
AT Til 2

Carpet House

FURfJITUBE RC03
OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

J ih so?TMirrT ccrK3 er

BRIDGE & WATZ?. SIEIHT3,

HAS JCST BICE1TSI- -

All the above auraertsl trliss
and all otiier tlicg it.xt aiay

be fousd ia

carpet 5 mmm sm.
AT PPwICES

BEV0D C0MPET!T?0V

ALSO,
ALL RISES 07

FURNITURE.
AN EXTUA L1NJJ 0?

3IATTRESSES,
Bolsters aci Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES.

IX ALL COLCT.S.

Looking Glassr
IN GllEAT TAKIETY,

In fact everythijg w?$T

Furnishing Gooda Store.

JOHN S. CRAYBILL

BRIDGE 8TRE2T, Seatb W
Between t!s Csaal aad Vf atr


